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[ 5 T matter _

I The ni'■> tin.tr of the Hardeman 
Lunty < ssioners with the Foard
Aunty ' MB I ’tiei's which had been 
L nIiej  fnr Tuesday of this week at 
Lwell n at ve to the Pease River 
Edfe pr"’ ' - ‘lion was postponed on 
[count of the fact that R. C. Moore, 
resident \u#tin Bros. Bridjre Co.,
iuW not !>. present because of sick- 
u in hi' home.
In the meantime matters are as

king proper shape, apparently, in 
card t" the bridtre. The sentiment 

Quanah seems to predominate in 
Lyor of tin propoaltkM as made by 
|r. Moore for a toll bridge instead of 
[free bridge. Foard County has ac- 
Lpteii the proposition, so it is Harde
n s  move next, and whatever that 
Lve may be. Foard County will find 
L«if confronted with no perplexing 
tobiem that must be solved at all 
lizards.
I One of ’ • comforting thoughts to 
, is that •die south, east and west 

(ve been at I are being opened up to 
.and vo m worry along, if we have 
b, whet he i Pease River is bridged in 
1 thousar.; -ars or not. Our profit. 
• it is bn igt-d, will be less than 
anal, '. -•> will our loss be less if 

[ is not. Hardeman County’s move 
J  more than likely conclude the 
■hole matter with reference to the 
ridge.
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L’RGED MEN TO TAKE  
I THEIR PLACES IN CHURCH

F«ry

George Mason of Vernon who is do- 
enlistment work as a layman in 

s association spoke at the Baptist 
hurvh Sunday morning and Sunday 
ght. His subject at the morning 
vice dealt with man’s work in the 

hurch. He said that every man has 
place in the church work and that, 
ice can be found if he will identify 
nself with the work. He said some 
ry practical things along the lim 

' parent/ influence with their chil- 
w. Children see in their parent 

pe r id. and whether they art 
or ha children want to be like 

Pieir father  ̂ md mothers. Hence thi j 
psponsi!) ;ty of parents.

At the ght service Mr. Mason’s , 
lext w.f, "l have sinned,” and was 
pke- fr, the scripture giving ac 

■unt of t! prodigal son. The speaker 
Ifiiii it t a great deal of courage ! 
fir one ' .av the words, “ I have1 
binned ‘ Some think it is cowardly! 

Jti say them, but it is manly,”  said 
Itde spea ,-r, “ and often if a prayer | 
lnicc! i b e  converted into a con -1 
IfessionuI nr we will find it to be very 
■beneficial to us when we can just open j 
BB hearts and confess our sins.” i 
JEmph.i. was given to the fact that; 
■Christian people sin and therefore 
■they should confess their sins just at 
■those who arc not Christians “hould ; 
|«nfe>s thr r sins. Sin is the same 
j “ sin itself is concerned. ’
Ishethr, committed by the saved or J 
(unsaved, a, i the penalty must be paid.' 
I ‘ ! said the speaker, is
Imadr hen well as hereafter, and 
I * (V'''1 ' any instance* where it had I 
I n made. The prodigal son lost al’ i 
I,Is father had given him; Saul lost j 
I 18 kingdom; David suffered the re- , 
Imor'c of wayward son, as found in I 
I e ***n,Pl® " f  Absolem; the price, 
P *  which Judas sold his Savior be- 
|Came an unbearable sting to his eon- 
Iscience un,| p(. threw ^ e  money away 
l*n went and hanged himself. All 
'“esc, ami nhers of the days of old,
I ' k n o w |  at one time in their 

I 1Ves t" lt they had sinned. The 
™ r W ls not dealing with the 

I * tr forgiveness but with the
If! °u <on^ ss'on and emphasizedThe 
L lC 11,11 on,y through confession is 
L T  Possibility of forgiveness.
I ,i°_ni' iir' trying to get in by routes 
I but , eliminate this essential 
| 1 ''appointment awaits them.
I th" ^ n covitousness as

» «  " f  most sins and gave ex- 
,h p« :  1‘hario coveted the labor of 
..... '‘ ,r,'A children; Saul coveted the 

I . . * " f ^ e  Amalikites and would 
J  de*tr°.v them as God had com* k 

j u . ,w coveted the wife of*
We*i 1/  n',0rlyin,r mo8t B'ns ° f  men i 

a*7 °f  Consideration for others,'
trutk , c,nir:<’rt* to speak and act the ' 

I., > ack of purity, and the un-

Q U A N A H  TRIBIJNE-UHIEF 
F IN A L L Y  SEES THE LIGHT

hwr weeks and weeks the New. h.i.- 
told its readers that Foard County is 
not broke and could, if she -aw fu to 
do so, dig up her half of a •:;n.rnm j 
bridge across Pease River, but thi - 
paper has maintained that a better 
plan would be the toll bridge propo
sition which Austin Bro-. submitted 
to the two counties, that is far each 
to pay $7,500 and Austin Bros the 
balance and that company to operate 
same for a period of ten years, after 
which the bridge would become the 
property of the two counties.

After making a considerable roar 
about Foard County “not having a 
dime” with which to help build its 
half of the bridge, and all the time 
boasting about Hardeman being so 
well fixed, the Tribune-Chief m  m *  to 
have suddenly awakened to the facts 
in the case and prints in its mid-week 
edition the following:

“Tomorrow the commissioners of 
Hardeman county will go to Crowell, 

J to take up with the commissioners of 
: Foard county the matter of building 

the wagon bridge across Pease river. 
It is believed that a contract for the 
bridge will be let, and if the Tribune 
Chief understands the matter correct- 

I ly, the plan which will be adopted is 
1 this:

“ Each county will put up $7,500 
; making a total of $15,000. or half the 
; amount of money necessary for the 

construction of the bridge. The bridge 
company will erect the bridge and 
maintain it for a period of ten years, 
collecting the tolls during that period, 
at the end of which time the bridg, 
company agrees, shall be in good cor. 
dition and repair, and it will be turned 
over without further cost to the two 
counties which then will operate it 
as a free bridge.

“ Unintentionally the Tribune-Chief 
did Foard county an injustice last 
week in its report of the joint meeting 
of the two bodies of county commis
sioners held at the court house in this 
city. Foard county .commissioners 
came to Quanah prepared to finance 
their half of the bridge, which was 
that they would put up their share 
$7,500 in cash; and it was then stated 
that they were ready to construct the 
highway from Crowell to the bridge 
making a fine road of it. If Harde
man county will do as much as Foard 
county agrees to do, wo will have the 
news of a contract being let for the 
construction of the long hoped for 
bridge, and work thereon will be 
started as soon as possible there
after.”

The News dislikes to “jaw” back af 
anybody, but sometimes it is neces
sary. The truth is always somewhere 
around and one can find it usually 
pretty easily if he wants to. It is 
hoped that the Tribune-Chief will not 
again “unintentionally" do Foani 
County an injustice by misstating 
facts that there is no excuse for not 
knowing.

BAYLOR CO. AGENT 
WANTS OUR WHEAT
G. C. McGowti county agent of 

Baylor County, and family were here 
Tuesday and Wednesday from Sey
mour. Mr. McGown was here locating 
some Kanred wheat for the farmers in 
Bayh r County. He wants a carload 
of this wheat for the fall sowing. He 
located that much for sale and exam
ined it and found it to meet the re
quirements.

This variety of wheat has proven a 
great success in Foard County this 
year. In nearly every instance where 
it was sowed last fall it yielded a 
fourth more to the acre than the ordi
nary variety. There is enough in 
the county to practically seed the 
county another vear.

What Wilbarger’s Road 
Building Campaign Will

Mean to Foard Countv

WILL ADVERTISE 
F. F. F. HIGHWAY

the News received a letter from the 
Automobile < tub of Texas Sunday 
saying that a party representing that 
organization would leave Dallas on 
Tuesday of this week for Las Vegas 
N. M„ on a logging and publicity 
campaign over the F. F. F. Highway.

The communication says the trip 
will be made in a Ranger Pathfinder
car and in it will be F. W. Jarrell. . . .  .. . ,  „  ...................... * allowed the club to use the old S. A,
busmess manager; E. \\. Willett, or- .___ _ ; T. C. mess-hall, which was found tq

News from Northwest Texas 
State Normal College. Denton

Miss Inez Sloan of Crowell visited 
friends at the college last week-end.

Messr-. Cecil Lutteral and Earl j 
Jones of Vernon spent last week with 
friends in Denton.

The barbecue given by the West 
Texas Club of the College proved to 
be one of the most interesting oc
casions of the summer school. A 
hard rain during the afternoon pre
vented the use of Highland Park for 
the barbecue, but Dr. Bruce kindly

Wilbarger County is g-ttlng ready 
to buiiii roads. This is evidenced by 
the fact that a petition is being cir
culated calling for a bond issue of 
$'<00,000 for the purpose of building 
highways in Wilbarger County. It 
is presumed, of course, that that pro
gram will include Wilbarger's portion 
of the highway already designated be
tween Vernon ar.d Crowell, and on 
which state aid has been allowed.

This will mean as much to Crowell 
as any highway that could be estab
lished between this and any other 
town near us. Vernon and Quanah 
have always been rivals in offering 
such things as. the larger towns af
ford, such as wholesale supply houses, 
railroad connections, etc. A first alass 
highway to Vernon will increase the 
traffic from Crowell to that place 
perhaps one hundred per cent and will 
be a source of profit to both towns 
and to the entire communities sur
rounding them. It should stimulate 
healthy competition between the two 
for the trade of the territory between 
them and consequently increase its 
development in a thousand ways.

Such highway as will be put up can 
result only to the profit of the entire 
country interested and its building 
will be a long step in the development 
of the intervening territory.

This highway, too. will be the -'hon
est possible link between the Gulf and 
Colorado Highway and the F F. F. 
Highway and will give a direct route 
to the middle Panhandle. Mexico and 
Colorado. Thousands of tourists will 
pass this way from North Texa- and 
Southern Oklahoma.

gamzation manager; and H. B. Sam
mons. publicity director of the club.

These men will visit all the towns 
and communities along the route and 
it will be up to them to receive these 
men and give them a hearty welcome 
as they pass through.

Publicity of the route has only 
commenced and the advertisement the 
Texas Automobile Club will give the 
highway will be of no small value to 
the road.

This is one of the most important 
highways leading to the Northwest 
and will eventually receive a great 
•leal of the tourists travel. It is al
ready doing it, but travel will not 
commence in earnest until the gaps 
are closed across the rivers along the 
route. One of these is the Wichita, 
which is soon to be bridged. Some 
of the counties will have to put up 
their roads.

be a delightful place for such an oc

WILL HAVE ROUND
UP AND CO. FAIR

A temporary association <r organic 
zatior. has Peer forme i hert for thq 
purpose of pulling off a big round-up 
and count} fair Sept. 5 and 6 , and it 
is hoped that this is the begi- ning of 
an annual affair of this kind.

W. A. Woodard is manager of the 
affair and Fred Rennets is assistant. 
These are both business men with « 
spirit of enterprise that will make 
the effort a success. Of course, they 
will have the hearty co-operation of

casion. Punch, sour pickles and most ,,f our * » *  in t,JW"  an<1
bread were served with the barbecue. 
After the table was spread Miss Lot
tie Woods discovered that an impor
tant part of the menu— namely, on
ions— was missing; so she and her 
room-mate ran two blocks to a store 
to purchase a dime’s worth of onions 
for the meal. The barbecue was of 
high quality, even though one boy 
who is not so very young insisted tha5 
the meat was that of a calf that he 
had ridden when a child. When the 
members of th * club had eaten suf 
ficiently of the meat, almost a wagon 
load of water melons was served ti  
the crowd.

Beginning Monday, August 8th 
and continuing through Thursday- 
August 11th, examinations for state 
teachers' certificates will be held at

in the country
These men are going at this with 

system. They have already appoint/ 
ed various committees which are to 
have charge of the different depart
ments and who will be instructed 
thoroughly as to what will be ex 
pected of them, so that if all thes t 
look after their various dut es the 
effort cannot fail. The success of a. 
proposition of this kind is measured 
by the zeal and effort carrie i into it 
by the managers.

There will be a two-days’ program 
which has been outlined as follows: 

FIRST D AY— Monday Morning
Livestock and agricultural exhibits.
10:00 a. m. speaking, court house 

lawn.
11:30 a. m. barbecue, court house

the college. These examinations are lawn.It might be interesting to the people . . . . .  ,  , _
to say that when the F. F. F. High- under the d' r^ ‘ lon of the St,ate ^  -
way association was held last week at 
Plainview new officers were elected 
and a reorganization perfected. Ford 
Shook, president of the Fort Worth 
Automobile Club, was elected presi
dent of the association. Floydada 
was chosen as the next meeting place 
for the association which is to be 
Sept. 15 and 10.

Speaking of the traffic that will be 
turned this way Mr. Shook said that 
there is an average of 200 tourists 
registering daily with the Automobile 
Club and that 60 per cent of these 
are bound for California. He thinks 
then the F. F. F. Highway is firmly- 
established it will be one of the lead
ing highways of the country.

He stated that the Tarrant County- 
bond issue already voted is being an- 
plied on the Bankhead Highway, 
which from Fort Worth to Mineral 
Wells, will be the same course of the 
F. F. F. route.

Parker County is reported to be 
building it# section of this highway- 
now. and it is reported to be one of 
the finest roads in the State. It can 
be traveled in wet or dry weather.

partment of Education, and their 
completion marks the close of the 
sumnier normal section of the Col
lege. The work of the summer school 
will continue through Saturday, Au
gust 20th, when the commencement of 
the summer session will be held. At 
this time degrees will be conferred 
upon fourteen young men and young 
women; and diplomas with permanent 
certificates will be awarded to one 
hundred forty young men and young j SECOND DAY— Tuesday Morning 
women. One hundred seventy first1 10:00 A. M. Stock judging and 
grade certificates will be issued tc awarding of prizes.

Afternoon
1:00 Rodeo.
This will consist of bronc riding 

contest, steer riding, wild mule races 
wild pony races and relay race', also 
Shetland pony races. Prize# will be 
offered for all contestants.

A program is to be put on at 8:30  
p. m. but arrangements have not been 
perfected as to the nature of this. I| 
is expected that this can be an 
nounced later.

students who complete the freshman 
year of the college, and one hundred 
seven first grade certificates will be 
issued to those who complete the sec- •

11.30 A. M. Basket picnic.
1:30 to 3:30 P. M. Roping and rid 

ing.
4:00 P. M. Ball game between

ond year of the normal school. Only : Crowell and some other team t < b.
fifty six second 
will be : ssued by 
summer

grade certificates 
the college thi#

named.
The most important commit! •*- are 

as follow#: On livestock and .'.gri

Miss Christine Alien Honored

Entertains With Shower
For Miss Alice McLarty

An elaborate shower for Miss Alice 
McLarty, local young woman who will 
leave next month to commence her 
studies for becoming a missionary 
was held yesterday afternoon from 5 
to 6:30 at the home of Mrs. Y. H 3a- 
basin on South Main Street. A pro
gram was rendered and the hostess 
was assisted in entertaining by ladies 
of the Methodist church. From sev
enty-five to 100 guests were in at
tendance. Little Misses Dorothy 
Rogers and Mary Elizabeth Piper 
bore a huge basket of gift# to the feet 
of Miss McLarty. Punch was served 
the guests and each wrote a wish in a 
special book provided.

The program given was as follows: 
Reading—Miss Ruth Carney; violin 
solo— Mrs. John Browm; reading — 
Mrs. A. N. Vernon: vocal solo— Mrs. 
E. C. Christian.— Vernon Record.

Peasant fact to be admitted ia that
!*ns hurt “ ‘ hers. W e can not suf- 
from ‘ heir effect alone.

Kincaid Buys Thacker Home

w<-ek Dr. R. L. Kincaid pur- 
the home of

Last
cha8e«J
TV , 7 “  ""m e  or Mra. Fannie
Mrs ti '? the north P*rt of town, 
«outh re*erved ^ o  lots on the
JJE S" le of the block where will

Ps erect a smaller house.

Will Teach in Hawaiian Island.*

Miss Lola Huddleston arrived in 
Crowell Monday from Mabank. Texas 
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. R. Beverly, 
for two weeks. She will go from here 
to San Francisco and will sail iron: 
there to Honolulu where she will join 
another sister. Miss Myrtle Huddle 

, ston. The young ladies will teacn 
school on one of the Hawaiian Islands 
this winter. Miss Myrtle taught 
there last winter.

Buildinv Storage Room
for Tractors, Plows. Etc.

E. Swaim is having a frame build
ing, 24x40, erected at the r®»r o t  his 
garag*1 which will be used for storing 
Wallis tractor*, plows and extras.

On Friday afternoon, Aug. 5. at the 
home of Mrs. A. V. Beverly the 
Woman’s Missionary Society and the 
Young Woman'.# Missionary Society 
gave a joint entertainment in honor 
of Miss Christine Allen.

At four o’clock the program was 
opened by a piano solo rendered by 
Miss France.# Clark. After readings 
by Bevy Jewel Ringgold and -Kathe
rine Clnrk. Madams Rob and George 
Well.# gave a vocal duet. An inter
esting Bible contest w-a# then enjoyed. 
Mrs. Rob Wells, Katherine Clark and 
Mrs. H ines Clark w-ere the most sue 
cessfut in this contest, these three 
scoring the same.

Mrs. M. S. Henry stated the pur
pose of this entertainment In a 
most impressive manner she spoke of 
the necessity of every life having 
dominating purpose, and paid a beau
tiful tribute to the noble purpose 
that had constrained Miss Allen t< 
cive her life to those in heather, dark
ness.

A miniature boat decorated with 
American flags laden with the gifts 
brought by loving hands to present 
to the guest of honor was appropriate 
for the occasion as Miss Allen has 
asked to be sent to the dark continent 
to break the bread of life. Just be
fore this boat was brought into the 
room where the guest# were assera 
bled, Mr#. H. E. Fergeson gave, 
“ When My Ship Comes Sailing 
Home.”

On inspecting the contents of that 
“ African Bound Boat” it was proven 
that those contributing to this shower 
had shown much wisdom in their se. 
lection, as the collection varied from 
a green back to the daintiest of gifts.

The guests were served to punch 
during the afternoon by the young
ladies.— Contributed.

grees, dressed in their academic capj 
Leaving 1 ort W orth westward, the j anj  ^owm#, and the candidates fot

diplomas will form in possession a) 
the library and will march to the aud
itorium where the commencement ex.

highway will traverse the National 
Bankhead road through eatherford 
into Mineral Wells. It will turn 
northward, passing through Graford. 
Graham. Jean, Olney, Westover, Me- 
gargel, Seymour, Red Springs, Vera, 
Benjamin. Crowell, Paducah, Matador, 
Lockney, Floydada. Plainview, haf- 
well, Santa Rosa, Texas, and I.as

Among those who will receive dip- culture. P. D. Chaney, superintendent
J. L. Orr is named a# manager of the 
swine department; J. B. Easley, cat
tle: P. D. Chanei. agriculture: Mrs 
R. E. Sparks, poultry; Fred R Tuiels 
assistant county agent, agn- jltural 
club exhibits.

On rc leo, Fred Bomar. n a cor; 
Grover Hays, Parker Churehi!

Entertaining committee. G ib - •'ai
ders, Q. R. Miller. R L. Boyd.

There are other committee- but

lomas thi# summer is Miss Lottie 
Woods of Crowell.

According to announcement from 
the office of the college, the summer 
commencement will be one of dignity. 
The faculty and candidates for de

ercises will be held. ‘‘Lead On. 0  these are the orii cipal one# ar.! tho# 
King Eternal" will be sung as the 
processional. Dr. W. H. Bruce. Pres, 
ident of the College, will deliver the 
address to the class. The candidate# 
for diplomas will be presented by the

Vegas. N. M. It is planned to extend regrjstrai Mr McDonald, and the 
the route from La# Vegas :r.t< a 1 diplomas will be awarded by Dear 
forma. Butler. Dean Criddle of the summer

school will then present the candi
dates for degrees to Mr. Butler, who 
will certify to their having earned 
their degrees, and the degrees will be

THE NEW S ADDS
M ILLER FEEDER

JESSE OW ENS.

C ROW ELU TES ENJOYING 
COLORADO’S CLIMATE

While business is dull the News is conferred by the President, 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
it offers to install a Miller feeder 
for our 10x15 job press. It is now 
in working shape and doe# mighty 
nice work.

The advantages of a machine like 
this is the saving of time and the bet/ 
ter quality of work. As to the saving 
of time it will almost take the place 
of one person in the mechanical de 
partment of the shop. This is es
pecially true on long runs. The qual-

who will have stock to ent# - - uj>- .
: cultural nrod'u r# t-> exhibit ,<r — < • 

who riav want to i-rt.»r so-ne f th 
contests can report to some one of 
the committees her ■ named, the one 
who will have e'-urge of that feature 
of the program !r which you may be 

■ interested.
There is no reason why thts two 

days program should not prove a 
i great success and it can be made very 

profitable to the agricultural and> 
stock raising interests of this county

JAMES W ESLEY PITCOCk

James Wesley Piteoek aged 55 
years died on the evening of the 8th 
and was buned at Foard City. He 
lived on J. W. Beverly’s  farm, had 
been in this county nearly one year. 
He had been in bad health for several 

about doing

While we folk at Crowell are swelt
ering in the heat of August's summer 
sun a bunch of Crowell people are 
resting high in the dome of the conti- |
nent up in Colorado. They are swing- [ weeks but was going 
ing around the summit of Pike’s Peak j light work all day Monday, 
where there is snow. The parties About dark he went to the cistern 

ity of work is improved by the accu- here referred to are Mr. and Mrs. C. where his little girl was drawing 
rate feeding which the Miller feeder w , Thompson and children, J. H. La- water and asked for a dnr.k when he 
does. No mar. can feed to an exact nier amq family. Hub Speck an i , fell and died in less than two minutes

family, Mrs. Fannie Thaiker and #or Funeral services were conducted by 
Grady, and daughter, Miss Lora, and 1 Rev. Syindifer, pastor of the Presby- 
Mrs. Joe Johnson and son, Bax. f terian church at this place.

register by hand. This machine doe." 
that.

It will be interesting to any one to
come in and see this machine operate.

John M. Williamson Dead

John M. Williamson was born Jan. Mrs. Melayne Cohn, assistant di#- 
5, 1855, and died August 8, 1921 , triet deputy grand matron of Order of 
He was therefore 66 years, 7 months \ the Eastern Star, w-hose home is in

ASSISTANT DISTRICT GRAND TAKES POST GRADUATE
DEPUTY MATRON HERE WORK IN CALIFORNIA

h _________
Dr J M Hill left Tuesday for San

Road Bonds Finally Approved

Judge Burk tell* us that the At
torney General has finally returned 
from hi* fishing trip and has approved 
the Foard County road bonds of $150,- 
000.

and 27 days of age.
He had been taking medical treat

ment for two years for chronic kid
ney trouble, which disease was the 
cause of his death. 1

Mr. Williamson was a native Texan 
having been bom in Williamsor, 
County. His parents were natives of 
Tennessee. The remains were in 
terred in the Thalia cemetery o 
August 9th.

Remember the Sabbath day, and see 
i f  your neighbor keeps it holy.

Mineral Wells, was here Tuesday 
evening to pay the Crowell chapter an 
official visit. Mrs. Cohn expres#ed 
herself as well pleased with the effic
iency of the officers o f the chapter. 
After the meeting punch was served 
in the lodge room.

Mrs. Cohn was traveling in a car 
and was accompanied by her son 
Raymond.

Franiseo where he will take post 
graduate work in the schools and hos
pitals of the University of California. 
His stay at that institution will likely 
be a couple of months. He will visit 
his brother, C. R. Crowell, and wife 
in Los Angeles on his way to San 
Francisco.

Women look into a mirror in order 
to see themselves as they want others 
to see them.

Mrs. C. A. McLarty and two young
est children were here from Vernon 
last week visiting relatives and 
friends. Mra. McLarty is at home in 
Crowell, since the McLarty family 
lived here for many year# prior to 
moving to Vem or.

*

i
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Low Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car
Every Fisk Tire is a guar
antee that you w ill get 
mileage at a low  cost.

For satisfaction, safety 
and econom y you buy 
a “sure thing” when you 
buy Fisk Tires.

Y ou are safe when you  
buy a known and repu
table product at a low
price

Sold only by Dealers

TH ALIA NEWS
(By Special Correspondent i

The Baptist people are doing some 
repair work on the church this week.

Cloo Phillips is on th. sick :-t this Mrs. Harley Capps was quite sick 
week. one day last week at her mother’s

Bom to Mr and Mr- Ted Solomon 
fine boy.

home.

The little of Mr. and Mrs. Wise
, . , . on Jim Hammonds’ place has- beenHugh Thompson ha- recently sold

his store to Allen Niultz. %,r  ̂ slc
. . .  . Arthur Phillips has recently boughtr :• v K .. p i f Prairieview i visit- , , ' . ,

. 'the garage building from rite trow ing ms rtarents here this week.
i ell of Crowell.

Henry Randolph sold his crop on „  , .
, ... ., Mr. and Mrs. Craddock arid two iBee Wisdom - tdact ast week to Bee. , , . . .  . . .

• laughters are visiting her brother. •
Mr. Randolph.

Fred Maine and Hugh Jones re
turned Saturday from a trip to the

i Northern Plains.

Tom A baton has been working in

Messrs. r.irri>.-. U - t S 1 mon..l A 
vt-toii .in.i Bob have returned from 

a trip to New M.x . and Colorado.

\rtliu Phillips n ■ ved ha fan:::. 
Wednesday of last week into^ thi 
house recently vacated by Jeff Hom 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thompson visit- 
ed their old friend. J. J. Williams..r, 
at Crowell, who was ::<>t expected > 
live.

The election Saturday to raise ta'I 
from 50c to $1.00 carried with largt 
majority. This is for the benefit of ' 
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Free! Kennels and lit
tle son, F. L. Jr., of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives here.

Charlie Wood is working in th. 
drug store this week during the ab
sence of Fred Brown, who went to 
Dallas with his father.

Ed and Clyde Self, Robert Husky 
and Harley Capps returned from New 
Mexico Friday. They did not find 

< land to suit them, so failed to file.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson are 
staying at their daughter’s Mrs. 
Grover Nichols of the Black commu
nity while they are making a visit oi 
the Plains.

Mrs. Sim Gamble and daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Gamble, visited Mrs. W al
ter Johnson Saturday and while there 
Mrs. Sim Gamble was taken violently 
ill with heart failure, hut was able to 
tie moved home that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson re 
turned Thursday from a pleasant visi- 
with relatives in Collin County. They 
were accompanied home by his broth 
er, J. E. Johnson, who will visit hi- 
parents. Ml. and Mrs. Luke Johnson

J. A. Abston, sons Claud and Bob. 
daughter. Mrs. Belle Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Randolph and family 
Bill Short. Mr. and Mrs. Wil’ Wood 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz 
Hugh Thompson and boys, Mr. am- 
Mrs. Pete Gamble and children am 
several of the young folks attended 
the picnic and barbecue at P.aylam 
Tuesday. They report a fine tinn 
and an abundance of dinner.

The Picture Below Shows
Act of Frying on the Red Star.

This stove will fry, bake, boil or roast anything
A<sOll!CK A AS GAS

Each Burner Gets Re(l ■**
8 1-2 Pounds D etroit Vapor OU Sima in 20 Minnies

m

• a *

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

A series of meetings will begin at 
the Baptist church Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney <if Crowell 
were visiting in the J. O. Bagiev ht.me 
Monday.

J. C. Taylor and M. J. Phillip- >f 
Thalia were trading in Margaret 
Thursday.

Mrs. Cannon and childiet f

No stove of any description will excell the Red Star vapor 
oil stove. Uses one fourth less kerosene than any other 
oil burner. The only oil burning stove that passes insur 
ancerates without increasing rate..

W e  now have
EDISON P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  E D ISO N  

R E -C R E A T IO N S

W . R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

warag>- ' .»• past week in the ab- Stephenville are visiting relative- I
sen'■ " f  his brother, Bob. friend^ here.

1>- Henderson filled his regular Alfred Davis of Crowell s| rt Mon- 
p. ;’ .11:1 < I,: here Saturday night, day and Tuesday with hi" sister Mrs. , 

S i’ ..iay and Sunday night. Geo. Burress.

Mr and Mi". Carroll Lindsey of Mrs. Logan Vantine and children of 
Aycr-vilh -pent Saturday night with Quanah are visiting with Mr-. W T, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson. i Dunn this week.

1 I
Mr. Brown returned Friday night Uncle Johnnie Wesley and M- rgai . t 

to Dallas foi treatment. He is suf- Taylor left Monday for El Reno, ok . , 1 
f. ring again from his cancer. to visit relatives.

Frank Long and family and Miss 
Annie Lee Long of Crowell passed 
through here Saturday afternoon.

T. F. Goodman and family and J. S. 
Smith and family returned from Ok- 
lahoma Saturday.

Flavor Is
sealed in by toasting

Joe French. Frank F’ittillo and Dick Boss Kenner and family were in our 
Swan and families spent two or three community Saturday looking after 
<lays at Damsite fishing last week. their farm interests.

Mr. Williamson who died at hi- Misses Let ha Davis and Rose Hlnva- 
hi me in Crowell Monday was laid to ty made a business trip to Odell Me.: - 
rest in the- Thalia cemetery Tuesday day, returning Tuesday.

, Miss Mildred Thorp of Kirkland was 
here front Wednesday till the follow 
ing Monday visiting with friends.

Mrs J. C. Bradford has returned 
from Crowell where she has been vis
iting with her son. John Bradford.

Mrs. L. A. Barnes, who has been 
visiting here for the past week, left 
for her home in Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burress of 
Thalia were here Tuesday. Mr. Bum 
ress reports a splendid trip to the 
Colorado country.

Mrs. Otto Haseloff’s mother who 
has been visiting with her for thi 
past two weeks, left Friday for Ok
lahoma to visit with other relatives 
before returning to her home in 
Arizona.

Miss Eva Pierce and Mr. Bud Brisco 
were quietly married here Sunday. 
None hut relatives were present at. 
the wedding, and the bride and groom 

j left immediately after the ceremony 
for ( cowell wh rt- they will make 
their home.

Thalia and Margaret staged a very : 
exciting ball game here Monday. It 
was the first game to be played since 

I the harvest season and neither team 
had its regular players nor training. ! 
The score stood ten to eight in favor 
of Margaret.

The person who builds character 
builds fortune as well, not only in the 
material things of this world, but in 
that spiritual life to which our earth- ; 
ly existence is a mere prelude.

I

Quanah boosters have planned an 
auto trip to towns of the surrounding 
counties on Aug. 23 and 24, the pur
pose being to advertise the Hardeman ; 
County Fair.

I Am Retailing

WATKINS PRODUCTS
BEST FOR OVI ;; FIFTY

YEARS
Toilet l ’repai. 'its.

Snaps, Spit • -.
Home Kerned:' and 

Household Sp< -dties 
Our Liniment i 
little chickens ha "Bite 
Diarrhea.

I want your b 
Write, ’phone all

A . GOLDEN
Crowell

W’ hcn you think a task is too great ’ 
to be performed, just consider it too I 
insignificant to worry about and go j 
ahead.

When at a loss a- t \hat to saj| 
about your neighbor. -r.cthinf I
good. You may conn >"‘arer 
truth than you imagine.

A two-weeks’ revival is now in 
progress at the Baptist church at 

i Quanah.
9

People who seek nob *** oft*H 
disappointed when the> t l1.

All the world is a play r nmi-w '| 
most of us at hard work.

*

I l

$25.00
30.00
35.00
37.50
40.00
42.50
45.00
48.50
50.00
52.50
55.50
60 .00

A  Big Variety of Prices
and a Big Variety of Models and Fabrics

For real variety in all that pertains to Men’s 
Tailoring - here is the place to buy

Woolens and Worsteds in abundance-all new this Fall-and the richest of the rich in design and
A ^ " 7 ery( n nd ° f Conservative slyle.-Semi-English and Ultra-English-with a won-
the keenest "prices VerC° at 8 an<* Fabrics-anything you want-evervthing you need, and all at

MAGEE TOGGERY Crowell. Tex.
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o t  mvhomMawn

Look’ for the Water Murk

Ev e r  pick up a sheet or writing paper so invitingly 
beautiful to the eye and the touch th it it seemed 

to say to your finger . You must write on me •'
Symphony Lawn is just such a paper. It conics ui 

three exquisite finishes and several smart tints Sheet.-, 
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence 
cards to match. May we show you Symphony Lawn’

Mil
IVvan, August 12, l>2 f

T H I  FOABD COUNTY NEWS

Motorists
AYK K SV ILLE  N E W S

(By Special Correspondent)

,.e often at the end of their wits to know wher the - can 
h.ive the repair work on their cars properly done— h-.-w »
avoid tin absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
,ars bv incompetent persons who hang out a siym aivl call 
theme ' ves “ motor mechanics.”

fjjj* yarage offers you the opportunity to have our .’• •pair.-, 
rniuk* iu the proper manner by mechanics who PO KNOW  
THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since parsed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E. S W A I M

Hot an i Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every ParticularC. T . S C H L A G A L ,  P r o p r ie to r

Feed and Hay Phone 159
W h e n  > o u  want Feed of any kind you will find it at ni> 
store. AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chop*, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159  

A. L. JO H N SO N  Crowell, Texas

First Class Shines

II. L. Shu!t - h)i> !>•»». ,offering i :-.'i 
a blood boil on his hand.

George Fox ha - rente.) .. tu. 11 >uti\ | 
of the Rayland school house.

Robert Husky ha- r-.-turr i from n jz. 
Pr ,spe lino trip to New M >xico.

A\
Grandma A y e -  i- visitir-’ her A  

.aughters a* Plain view ur.i Dalh-irt. *

•P visited i> Eloctra -isr w  -k 
' .-J ! ’ • iest. an ! litt! - dau gh-

if Vernon -pent 
N  lav Ml and M r- ' B r ,
Fox.

I.ee Morgan and family are visiting i W  
'■trs. Morgan's ourent- at Venus | 8 ? 
Texas. j fi\

Claude Davis and family of Rayland j 
'Pent Sunday with John Davis and ! VS 
family. j /|\

: h\
remie Johnson and wife ot" Quanah i  

are visiting his mother. Mrs. \V. L I *  
Johnson.

Mis- Blanche Shultz of Vernon i ,4, 
spent the past week with H. [.. Shultz j •Jj 
and family. 8 ?

Perry Gamble spent Saturday night 
with his -sister, Mrs. Zolu Greening 
near Crowell. ,

*
J. H. Talley and family from Gar- j n\ 

land, Texa-. spent laM -.ve-k with J. | A

♦
< arroll Lindsey and wife -(lent ; /J\ 

Saturday night with W A. Joh-iso. j/L 
and wife at Thalia. j

Rev. Henderson and family ef Mar- I 
caret visited Charlie Blevins at- ! fam- I 
ily Monday afternoon. ) ^

Mrs. Dickson of Margaret snent 
from Friday until Monday with Wil
liam Blevins and family.

Mrs. Baker and family returned last 
week from a visit with her son, De- 
vero, and wife in Wheeler County.

Mr. White and family came in lust 
week from the Plains and visited Mrs. 
White’s father. H. Hunt, and wife.

Joe Orr and family spent Saturday 
night with .Joe’s father at Oklaunion.

Mrs. Warton and daughter. Miss

E. W. Burrow and family spent 
from Thursday until Saturday with 
Harris Chandler and wife ir Quanah.

H. Ayer- and wif?.

pi4V  ^
J w f

ij). ______  ...

McCormick Corn Binders
Built for Service

M cCorm ick Corn Binders are built in the same 
factory as the McCormick grain binder, which 
are known the world over for their service and 
durability.

The gathering parts on this machine are twen
ty tw o inches apart. This makes it easy to fol * 
low  the row. They pick up down 3talks with 
remarkable certainty.

O ur prices are right on this machine. Look 
them over before you buy.

J. H. Self &  Sons

Will Gamble and wife visited the 
j latter’s uncle, Mr. Holland and family,
| at DodsonviHo from Thursdav until 

Sunday.

Ther- was singing at the school 
i house Sunday afternoon and Floyd 

Hood began a singing school there 
Monday.

.
Delbert Patton and family and Mrs 

Phillips and children spent Sunday 
with Mr. Patton’s father near Jami
son school house.

Mr. Blakemore and family and Mr. • 
Mills and family of Foard City spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Peacock.

Senator Spencer of Missouri is quite Possessing a wall to do is the best 
justified in owning and operating a assurfcnce that iC W"1U be Jon"
Lizzie. It gets his name in the funny 
columns.

The man who has more money than 
he knows how to spend has no trouble 
in finding a willing teacher.

Before entering into a discussion of 
disarmament Mr. Harding should be 
suitably armed for the fray.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

A loose tongue is invariably a sign 
of a w-»*»k mind. Neither are of any 
particular salue to mankind.

While visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
Maude Johnson, at Thalia last Friday 
Mrs. Sim Gamble had a very hard 
spell with her heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fergeson of 
Crowell and Mrs. Fergeson's sister of ] 
Houston were visitors in the Charlie 
Blevins home Thursday.

Floyd Rector of Grand Prairie, W. 
E. Rector and B. A. Baker and little 
boys of near Vernon were visitors j 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin Sunday aft- i 
ernoon.

J. L. Howard and son. Lee, of Mon
tague County spent Saturday night 
with his brother-in-law, J. B. R. Fox, 
while en route to his new home at 
Littlefield, Texas.

Mrs. T. D. Edwards and daughters. 
Bessie and Bettie, and son, John, re
turned Saturday from a visit with her 
parents and brother, Henry Johnson, 
and family and sister, Mrs. S. V. 
Shultz, near Elmer, Okla. f

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re- 
spe* tabic people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. tf ,

a I T C H !
M oney back w ithout question 
i f  H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(H unt's Salve and S oap),fa il In 
the treatm ent o f  Itch. BctaoMW 
R ingw orm ,T etter or other itch
ing akin diseases. T ry  than 
treatm ent at our risk ♦

OW L DRUG STORE

One hundred thousand people are to 
join in singing at Chicago’s pageant 
of progress. Fortunately we are soma 
miles removed.

This is said to be the hottest summer 
in fifty years. That ought to pre
pare some people for a hotter place 
yet to com*-.

We have no fear of our sins finding 
us out. Everybody knows them now, 
and a lot more than we possess.

DODSON’S LIVER TON -
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL j 

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 1 
the bones and paralyzes the liver, j 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “ Dodson's Liver Tone” 
under an ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it will regulate the liver, 
stomach and bowels better than calo
mel, without sickening or salivating 
you— 15 million bottles sold. I

Gates Super-Tread Tires

Cord and Fabric8000 Maes 6000 Miles
Ask those who use them

L. A. BEVERLY 8 COMPANY
C O M E  T O  M Y  S H O P

with your blackamithing and woodwork. We do it right 
because

OUR W ORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  

C. B. G A R L 1N G H O U SE

|

1

j
*
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Very Much Awake Y. I*. Missionary Society

Tnere may have been a time when 
the residents of a tinal country I iwn 
or a farming district took little or nc 
interest in affairs outside of their own 
local community, other than to vote 
their -traignt party tickets at elf,-, 
tion time.

But that time is not new It has not 
been for many years.

The man behind the counter or the 
plow is just as vitally interested in 
state and national affairs a> 1- his 
cousin in the treat city.

The foreign new- is just as .are 
fully scanned from day to day. and 
the field of research and invent ■ n is 
religiously scrutinized.

There is little that transpires in the 
world of affair- that is not known and 
understood by the man in his rural 
home, for it - through his constant 
search for advanced knowledge of a 
practical nature that ht is enabled tn 
keep pace with th» -wiftly moving 
tide* of j j f , .

If a ;ust comparison could be made 
it is probable that, man for man, th«« 
per- r. • the country t wr, or on the 
farm would be found to be better 
post* i ■ n the affairs ■ f th* world in 
general than the average *we'!er of 
anv ..f the great vitie-

The Young Peoples Mis-iunary So. 
ciety met Tuesday afternoon, Aug, 
9 , with Mrs. Clyde McKown a- hos

tess.
Thirteen members responded to ro < 

call with current events An ''Imagi
nary Visit t< Korea" was given, then 
the lesson on "Education Through 
Play" was discussed.

The names of Mesdames P. Ro!>erts 
Oscar Gentry, W ’ford Thompson am* 
Henry Ross were added to our roll 
at this meeting. We were glad tc 
have several visitors present.

After th. lesson an ice course was 
served by the hostess.

At our business meeting for July 
a commitUe was appointed for th. 
purjose of having the pastor's study 
kitchen and parlor of the church 
screened. Another committee was 
appointed to purchase a table for the 
kitchen.

—
Henry Gribble has razed his old 

home building in town and is having 
erected in its stead a modern C-room 
bungalow. Henry has one of the most 
desirable home sites in the city and 
will have a comfortable home when 
the new house is completed.

SERVICES CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday. A tig 14

Bible School. 30 a in.. Albert 
Schooley, Supt.

Communion and Sermon, 11 a. m. 
Sermon subject: "Paul’s Grand Fi-i 
in Christian Thinking."

Evening Service, M lo i n. S« r- 
nion subject: "The Measure of Cod's 
Love for Man."

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend our services. Strangers and 
visitors especially welcomed.

J. FRANK MONTGOMERY.
Minister.

S in g -S o n g  on Court H ouse Law n

On Saturday evening Aug. 14 there 
will be a sing-song on the court house 
lawn.

The children under fourteen year* 
of age are ask to assemble on the
court house step- and join in thic 
service.

Let every one come and have a good 
time together.

D ««  R ob erts Building H om e

Dee Roberts has bought lots in the 
north part of town from M. F. Crow- 
ell just east of Mrs. N. A. Crowell’s 
home and will build a modern bunga, 
low. work to begin in the near future* 
We are glad Mr. and Mrs. Roberta 
are preparing to make Crowell their 
permanent home.

CrowelL Texas August 12,
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FLORENCE
Card o f T h a n k s

Citv Meat 
Market

We wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for their kind deeds 
and words of sympathy during the 
sickness and death of our father.
May God's choice bles-inc- resi cn 
one and all.

THE WILLIAMS FAMILY.

1

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat m ark et, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled H am . 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry' Pure H og  L ard , 
the kind your mother used to make during h og-k illing  tim e. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo r  dinner, 
or maybe it*«- pure hog sausage you want. I f  so the City- 
Meat Market is the place 1o get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Otto Sc h rot-der was hen- from 
Thalia Tuesday. Mr. Schroeder is one 
■*f Foard Guunty's mo-t thrifty farm
ers and always raises plenty of every
thing to do him on the farm. H. has 
been planting about 80 acres of cot
ton but this year has cut the crop 
half in two. He still has most of the 
192<' crop stored. He is confident that 
the price will be better when Euro
peans go to work.

Leonard Noland and family returned 
last week from a ten-days visit to 
Austin. Except for the hot weather 
down there they had a very pleasant 
trip. Mr. Noland much preferred a 
trip to Colorado, but his trip to Austin 
was partly a business one.

OIL COOK STO VES
Meals on Time

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts 
evenly end thore ughiy. N o ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and well-browned 
roasts.

M. S. Henry & C.o
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

When in need <-f oil of any kind se
me or phone o2C.— Texhon.a Oil & 
Refining Co., W. B Wheeler, ».g< it 
at post off ice. tf

During July and August

CO RNELLWoodboard
40 Per Cent Below 

Wartime Price
Now 5c Per Square Eoct

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Tucker of Sayre. 
Olka., who have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs M. N. Kenner, left 
Sunday for Medicine Mound to visit 
their son, W. F. Tucker. They were 
accompanied to that place by Mr and 
Mrs. K--nr:cr in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Williams came 
in this wees from Bn- kenridge where 
they have been making their home for 
some time. Archie has sold his filling 
station at that place and they will 
make Crowell their home again.

The News did not get t t item of 
the birth of a baby girl to Mr. and 
Mr-. John Bradford Saturday, July 
.10, in time for publication last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford are very proud 
of the new comer.

Some people are so busy telling 
others what to do they ha,. • tin* 
left in which to do those th . -  •> 
selves.

If th is country keeps on ' c --Jt 
millionaires a fellow w :i have
to be stone broke in ord. ■ ' aris
tocratic.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer’’ on Genuine

f .... ;.nri A u g  -t \
g * r ur ( i.stomers « 

< ■ ■ .ruing to fifteen
of *r,t ..ionufacturer - price on
V.'of.d P.oai*<].

The purpose of this wall Ik 
gain is to stimulate our -ai<- 
:he warm weather, and every 
Oliver will d<. well to take advai 
'hi- tff-r whether h< need 
immediately or for future

-v  ' :*‘ r Cornells handsomt 
’ftrr.eai" finish, nor its "Mill- 

I'rimed" surface that takes a perfect 
-preao oj paint or calcimine without
priming coat.

Nr

a

vaii

' '  ip.i'l with previous rech’ .tions. 
,h.- oi.-co i • makes a total sating to 
the public r*t lorty percent from the 
Wartime price.

Nay today, < ornel). beside.- o.mg the 
op-quality wail hoard, also ie-«

thar other standard makes.

'h ‘ r vail hoard gives the triple 
' r  against moisture, expansion 

' m tract ion provided hv Cornell’s
" i riple-Sizing.”

1» iv now and finish the interior of 
' attic, spare room, summer cot- 

>agi. : lice, store, garage, farm huild- 
ings or lactory with Cornell Panels in- 
't«ao of lath and plaster. The Cornell 
vay costs less, is cleaner and better, and 

the room is finished in just a few hours.
Remember, this special price applies 

only until September 1st. Call or tel
ephone vour order without delav.

Herring-Showers Lumbei

W. T. Rasor returned home Tuesday 
from a visit with his daughter. Mrs 
O. T. Ball, in Memphis. He wa« ac
companied by Mr. Rail and son, Tom) 
Mr. Rail returned home Tuesday 
while Tom will make hi- grandpar
ents a visit.

Deb Owens and wife left Tuesday 
for Royse City on a visit with Mrs. 
Owens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bowers. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Bowers who has been running a 
thresher here.

R. H. Cooper shipped one of his fine 
Poland China pigs to Earnest Probst 
Brady, Texas, Wednesday, for breed 
ing purposes. Mr. Cooper has some 
of the best breeds in this country. ’

Bill Bowers and wife left the first 
of the week for their home at Royse 
City. Mr. Bowers has been here help
ing in the threshing, while his wife 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T " the Sheriff or any Constable 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to he published each week for 
u period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a new-paper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Foard County, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To all persons interested in the we! 
fate of Roy O. Awbrey, Orval \Y. Aw- 
hrey, Jewell F. Awbrey and William 
M. Awbrey. minors, \V. I. Awbrey has 
filed in the County Court of Foard ! 
i ounty, an application for Letters of i 
Guardianship upon the estate of said ! 
mil r-, which said applicate n will be j 
hior i at the next term of sai l eouit, ! 
commencing on the first Monday in !
September. A. D. 1921, the tame be- I 
ing the nth day of September A. D.
1921. at the court house thereof, in 1 
( i well, Texas, at which time all ner- !
- • s interested in the welfare of said 
minors .may appear and contest said
application, if they see proper to do so. 1 .. , . . , naml

Herein Fail Not. but have you be- Beware! Unless you see tm narn* 
f*»ru saiJ court, on th«* said first (lav “ Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
" f  the next tonv» thereof, this Writ, are not getting genuine Asuirin P*e* 
with your return thereon, showing 8cribcd b pbvsicians for tvunty-one 
how you have executed the same. \ ^  cn*„ u,. millions.

Given under my hand and the seal j ^  ? rs Prov*^ 8 •, * .u gay-
of said Court, at office in Crowell : Take A »p,r»n °nly as bold » !> « “ »  
Texas, this the 10th day of July. A. D «  Package for Colds. Headache 
1921. ralgia, Rheumatism. Earache, low?
(Seal) MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS I ache- Lumbago, and for Fam. Ham. 
• lerk Countv Court. Foard Co.. Texas tln boxes of rivelve Bayer latnei» ,

Aspirin cost few cents. Druggist® »)'
so sell larger packages. Aspirin i* 
the tjrade mark of Bayer Manul* • 
ture of Monoaretiracidester of S-*
cylicacid. 1

Titan 10-20 or l.i-3(i tractors
stock here, ready to deliver.__J.
Self & Sons.

If you want your meals on time get
a Florence oil rook stove.__M. S.
Henry *  Co

Just received 
eauty fl< 

Grocery Co.

a ear of America i 
Beauty flour. — Matthews-Woodard

The truth should be told at all times, 
but it is often safer to let the other 
fellow do the telling.

The day of the soap box orator
ra“ .d. Boxe« are too expensive.

has

5 0 good cigarettes
for 10c from 
one sack of

GENUINE

BULL”
DURHAM

TOBACCO

Ciaytoji Hughes
Contractor and Buildi
Anything in the w.ty 

building.
of

Inquire at either lumber 
Yard.

Money back wit 
if HUNT'S OU SKIN DISBASB
(Hunt** Ithrt and__
th, treatment of Itch.___ _ .Rinrworm,T*tt«rorothcrltcb- 
Inf akin dtocaata. Try '

aac colon 
ANTKED 

[BDIBS i
),<Ulln(

OW L DRUG STORK
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ASUPEI^IOI^
BANKING-

SERVICE

The Officers of this Bank realize that its con
tinued success and growth must result from 
the co-operation and friendship of its custo
mers. pained through earnest attention to their 
interests.

It is our endeavor constantly to improve our 
service to the end that your business here may 
be carried out expeditiously and intelligently. 
To that end w e welcom e your suggestions for 
the betterment o f our service and invite your, 
business on the merit o f that service.

N  T H E  THAT F * A C * S  E A f ? M E R

M  Bank oi Crowell
( I'A//*LO*POJ?AT£PJ

C A P I T A L

J0 .a t u ,  PHESiDtm  2  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L  ,
r «  s r u A c n y £  * m s s  T E X A 3
s 5 aeU.CAS»/£*>  3

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
See GordonFor.l Coupekt for sal*

Bell.
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M.

ror Sale— Shelled corn at my farm 
<>n Pease river.— J. S. Ray. tf

Phillip Bird was here from Vernon 
Monday and Tuesday visiting friends, 

Mrs. Markham is here from Stam
ford visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leo 

; Spencer.
I or sale or trade a 20-acre farm well 

improved close to town.— J. D. John-
: son. 9p

Maize tor sale, $12.00 per ton at 
oarn.—J. L. Short, 3 miles east oi 
Margaret. 9p

Just received a ear of American 
Beauty flour.—  Matthews-Woodard,
Grocery Co.

l>-t us show you a Florence oil cook 
stove, you will be convinced.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Chicken dinner at Rasor Hotel on 
Sundays 50c. Bring your wives and 
sweethearts.— E. F. Sears.

M. F. Crowell made a business trip 
to Waxahachie last week returning 
home the first part of the week.

R. R. Magee left last Friday in his 
ear for Rockwood where his wife is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A . S. Hart.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold left Tuesday 
for Cabbott, Ark., in answer to a mes- 

; sage that her father, A . T. Fowler, 
I was seriously ill.

Chicken dinner on Sundays 50c at 
the Rasor Hotel. We would be glad 
to have the town people take dinner
with us on Sunday.

For Sale or Trade— Second hand 
Overland in good shape. Will trade 
for Ford or cattle.— A. T. Fish, Route 
1, Swearingen, Texas. lOp

Miss Myrtle Mullens arrived Tues
day from Dallas and will be in charge 
of the millinery department of Self 
Dry Goods Co. this season.

Miss Mattye Gi\ens left Tuesday 
for her home in Plalnview after sev
eral weeks’ vacation spent in Crowell 
recuperating and visiting friends.

John Smith of Quanah was here 
Sunday visiting his brother, E. J. 
Smith. Miss Ruby Smith returner!

lftll model Buicks.— S. S. Bell. >
. .  „  . .  S. Henrv & Co.

Editor. . ;gh: globes at M. S. Henry
|iC«.

. . .  ; tel on Sundays. Price 50c.
Miss Mildred Thorp returned Mon- „

|uv to her home in Kirkland. * ’ L’ Sloan le,t Tues,,a>‘ for Lintrle’
_ . 1  ville for a visit with relatives.
E. \an Noy of Duncan was in

with her uncle for a few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer are re

joicing over the arrival of a new 10-lb 
Eat chicken dinner at the Rasor Ho* baby Rirl at their home Thursday of

last week. Mother and baby doing 
well.

Miss Minnie Pritchett, who had been

ICiewtll S.m.l.i ■ visiting friends.
Bundle - -LMin for snle 4c per bun 

I1:  n il* * north of town.— Carl
|Z*ib:g 9|

Mr. am. Mr Lee Ribble and family 
left W .: ,Mlay in their car for! 
|Clovis, N M.

C. E. Anderson and family left last 
I Friday rnor: ing for an auto trip to 
I the Pis,' - , untry.

•drs. ■'< Si ms of Thalia returned 
I Saturday ft, ■ ; a visit with on o  of ncr 
I daughter- • Meikell.

Mr-a' A. Coob left Sunday
I for ash'-- -: t with relatives in

'►rnor., re- ing Wednesday.

Aivjrj S . returned home last week 
I n, Ala., where he re-

■' barge from the Coast
I Artiiiery He had been in the service
| f ir  about - \ ia r.

Hamblen is in Goodlet1 visiting friends in Crowell, left Sun-
this week assisting in a revival meet
ing.

Bandit maize for sale, 5 cents bundle 
at my place, 3 miles east of town.—  
Tom Vecera. 9p

Miss Ethel Curtis returned Satur
day from Bowie where she had been 
visiting her sister.

The News overlooked the fait last 
week that Jeff Bruce had added a 
sleeping porch to his house.

C. L. Hendrix, contractor on thi 
Baptist church, left Tuesday for a 
visit with his family in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Brooks taint/ 
up from Tolar Tuesday in car for a 
few days visit with the Edgin family

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter am'; 
daughter, Mrs. Adolphus Wright, no 
turned Sunday from a visit in Chil
dress.

day for her home in Plainview. She 
was accompanied to Quanah by Jim 
Cotten.

Miss Dorothy Thompson came in 
last week from Wichita Falls where 
she has been in the employ of the 
Bonded Abstract Company anti will 
spend a few weeks at home.

The Missionary Society and Junior 
League will serve home-made ice 
cream, ice tea, sandwiches anil ice 
eold watermelon on court house lawi) 
Saturday, Aug. 14, beginning at 1' 
o’clock.

Rev. J. E. Billington, Lee Allan 
Beverly, Q. R. Miller and M. N. Ken
ner took the Knights Templar degrees 
at Vernon Tuesday evening. The Sir 
Knights who accompanied them to 
Vernon were H. W . Burress. Sam 
Russell, Willie Russell. Grady Magee 
and J. W. Allison.

New Millinery

Our new stock of millinery is arriving 
daily.

A nd we will have one just for you. any 
shape, style or price. Even though you don't 
intend to buy now, come in and look them 
over. W e  are always glad to show you.

W e  have secured the service of Miss M ul
lens, a trimmer of wide experience, and we 
know she can please you.

Our ready-to-wear department will be 
complete this season. W e  have bought heavy 
and we expect to please you.

Self Dry Goods Co.

I he rarestice c0 MOST

Delicious
I

Whether you want it served down town or at 
home, you will find our ice cream and ices the 
best you can buy.

The most refreshing, pleasing dessert you can 
serve is ice cream.

For purity and delicious flavor come to us for 
ice creams.

Owl Drug Store
T . P. R E E D E R . Proprietor

Thomas Hughston was here Sunday 
from Quanah visiting friends.

Hot Point guaranteed electric irons 
for $6.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Com binders, something that will 
cut your feed.— J. H. Self & Son.

For salt- an 8-room house with out 
buildings and improvements.— R. L. 
Kincaid.

Just received a car of American 
Beauty flour.—  Matthews-Woodard 
Grocery Co.

Hot Point electric irons now six dol
lars and ninety-five cents.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. anti Mrs. Tip Edgin and -Miss 
Cora Carter left Wednesday by auto 
for Colorado.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.—  
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

Mrs. A. E. Propps and little daugh
ter, Lora Jean, were here the latte 
part of last week front Benjamin.

Dr. Dunn and daughter. Miss Juan
ita, of Rochester, passed through 
Crowell Sunday en route to Quanah.

T. W . Cooper of the Vivian commu
nity was called to Dallas County Sun
day on account of his father being ill.

Miss Inez Sloan returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives at Lingie- 
ville. She returned by way of Dent 
ton and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Burna of Hous
ton came in last week to visit Mrs 
Bumn’s sister, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson 
Mr. Burna returned home Sunday.

Miss Margaret Fowler, trained 
nurse of Fort Worth, who has been 
nursing Mrs. E. Swaim during her re
cent illness left Wednesday for her 
home.

For Sale— Two pair young work 
mules, one a horse mule and threi 
mare mules, weigh about 1000 lbs. 
each. Cash or bankable notes.— Ott i 
Shrocder, Thalia, Texas. 11?

The Missionary Society and Junior 
League will serve home-made ict 

I cream, ice tea, sandwiches and ic« 
cold watermelon on court house lawr : 
Saturday. Aug. 14. beginning at 
o’clock.

Jack Meason was here several days 
; last week from Roaring Springs visit- 
| ing relatives and old friends. He re- 
i turned to his home Sunday accompa- 
I nied by his brother-in-law, Grover 

Nichols.

Mrs. W . A. Woodard returned last 
Sunday front Jacksboro where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. A . Mat
thews. Mrs. Matthews returned with 
her. visiting here for a few days, 
leaving the first of the week for her 
home accompanied by her son, W . A . 
Matthews and wife, who will visit at 
Jacksboro for a few days.

Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jesse Earp of Paducah was 
here Sunday visiting relatives.

Pictures at the Bell opera house 
Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 
8:30 p. m. tf

W . C. McKown was here the firsil 
of the week from Oklahoma visitini 
his family.

McCormick corn binders save labor 
and time. Prices are right.-—.), H. 
Self & Sons.

Miss Leta Dunn of Rochester visited 
this week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly.

A. X . Smallwood, wife and baby are 
here from Matador visiting Mrs. 
Smallwood’- father, E. G. Campsey.

i suranee
Fire, Tornado Hail, Farm. 

Livestock. Automobile Cot-

LEO SPENCER

Lost Saturday between Crowell and 
Peast River a canvas grip contain.ng 
baby clothes. Finder bring to Ntws 
office and get reward. 9p
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W e Have Faith in the
B O Y S

of This Community

to faithfully perform the duties allotted to 
them; to justify to the fullest our confidence 
in them as the coming farmers of this section. 
No distant field; no opportunities for advance
ment offer greater possibilities than right here 
at home.

A nd this bank is right here to aid the young  
men of this community to take advantage of 
the opportunities that present themselves.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.
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QwwU. T«m. Au<iatT H 1 POAEO C O U N T ! NEWS

whether it i.s composed principally ofSmall Tow n vs. Big Cit>In Your Idle HoursWhether it be fiction or fact, it is 
rather interesting 10 rcaii one day that 
the interest on the ten billions of dol
lars owed to us by the allies is not to 
ne collected for fifteen years, and the 
next day to learn that Washington 
plans to use it in the payment of a 
bonus to ex-service men

Air. Rockefeller has so many mil
lions or billions that he ta able to 
dominate about everything and every
body he comes in contact with. But 
all of his wealth was as naught to that 
skunk that calmly took up his resi
dence on the John D. golf course and 
put the players to ignominious flight

what is commonly known as "news
paper bunk."

The publisher of any city daily who 
can legitimately and truthfully say 
as much for his own paper is at lib
erty to amuse himself at our expense 
to his heart’s content.

It will be viewed by us in a spirit 
of fellowship and brotherly love.

A  Tonic 
For Women

For years it has been a favorite 
amusement of the large city dailies to 
refer to the local news contained in 
the country press as "small town 
stuff "

It pleases the city dweller to read it 
at his breakfast table.

It nn.phasizes the superiority of 
“ Metropolitan wisdom."

And we of the country press are 
content to let it go at that, with a 
passing word or two if comment.

The "small town stuff" which t'ur- 
ni-hes so much amusement to our city 
friends may l>c homely in its plirase- 
olog.v- it may be unimportant as 
compared to the vital affairs of the 
u trld- but it possesses the merit of 
being ihe truth.

The average country publisher does 
! t resort to misrepresentation and 
sensationalism in the columns of his 
paper. His news articles and items 
are composed of facts as he finds 

- ti.em, and they are not doctored or 
colored for the purpose of pleasing 

y , ’as- or faction, or for the build- 
I iag up of a huge subscription list.
I When he takes a stand editorially 

on any public question, be it local, 
• ite or national, he has in view the 
welfare of the people as a whole, atnl 
i • the interests of some political 
faction or machine.

His columns may not contain an 
i p.u> of news, but such as there is 

• read with perfect safety by the 
g children of the community 

without parental fear of instilling 
o-.-tionable thoughts and desires in 

their budding minds.
His paper may be small, and pro

vincial, but it is clean.
The reader is never at a loss to know 

whether or not a statement made by 
( the i iitor is based upon fact, or

While resting in the cool shade 
these hot days why not let your 
thoughts dwell upon this town and 
countryside— upon what they need, 
what you can do for them, and upon 
how you can spur others to greater 
exertions in behalf of our community 
life ?

They need more thought, deeper con
centration, greater action.

Many a great and ennobling deed 
receives its inception in an idle m - 
ment. The hours of work and action 
serve but to expend and develop it.

It might be so with that idle 
t ught of yours, with this commu
nity of ours.

No town is ever so perfect but whu. 
it might become a hundred per cent 
more so. Even ours is no exception to 
the rule.

Cool off in the shade if you feel so 
inclined.

Let your thoughts wander afield, and 
gather in the ideas of fancy that may 
later crystalize into a greater and 
better community development.

We add a new coat of paint to our 
house and gaze upon the finished 
product with pride. Its improved ap
pearance more than justifies the la
bor and expense.

And if improvement is good fi,r the 
i unit of the individual, why not for 
the community as a whole?

Let your hours of idleness begtt 
others of energy and aggressiveness.

It ennobles yourself and enhances 
your value to the community.

It develops the community and in
creases its value to you.

"I was hardly able t 
was so weakened, w; 
W. F. Ray, of Eos! 
' ‘Thedoctortreateui ■ 
two months, still I u 
any better. I had a l 
ily and felt l sure' , 
something to enabl ■ 
care of my little c 
heard of

learn from the secretary of the 
iry that cleaner money is to be 
ito circulation. That is pleas- 
When we get it it will be still 
pleasing. But until we do, just 
•ight on sending in the dirty old 
an 1 we’ll he eternally pleased.

Mr. Harding may Ik- able to induce 
the world to disarm in so far as war 
is concerned, but he will never be 
able to disarm certain dominating 
housewives as long as their favorite 
weapon is able to wag.

Burglars robbed the safe of a 
creamery at Stamford securing $200 
in cash one night recently. Several 
checks and an amount of $ 10*4 were 
overlooked by the burglars, supposed
ly on account of a rush job.

•i decided to try it," con. 
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  "I took 
eight bottles in al l . . .  I re. 
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble v. h 
manly weakness. I hive ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out. 
doors . . .  I can Sure ricom- 
mend Cardin'.”

Take Cardui today. ![ cay 
be just wlut you need.

At all druggists.

Seymour is doing the next best 
thing to paving residence streets—  
putting gravel on them. This is be
ing applied to a depth of about 6 
inches and is putting the streets in 
fine condition.

While the Fordson Tractor has power 
in plenty O  drag plows and harrews 
through the heaviest soil, it is light 
enough, small enough and so easily 
controlled that it can handily te  put to 
many tasks about the farm, that wili 
save you time, money and work
In fact the Fordson will do every power 
job. both draw-bar and belt, more qu.de- 
ly and at less o s t  than it can be done 
with any other form o f power. So every 
month the whole year ’round the always 
dependable Fordson will prove itself a 
paving investment, because of its capa
bilities. its economy and efficiency.
W e will gladly explain and demonstrate 
to you the many Fordson monev-mak
ing, time-saving features. Call, write 
or phone.

Sell M otor Com pany

Work is reported to have actually 
been started on the Red River bridge 
north of Quanah.

Now that the graft, 
kicked out, it is report 
public is beginning ;• 
in baseball.

Experimenting in the effects of 
wood alcohol is not confined to chem
ists or physicians alone But you’d 
better "let George do it."

Bryan Briggs of Chillicothe was 
killed by lightning one day last week 
while plowing. He was a young man 
about 18 years of age.

Read th
Letter

Ar- EBt-o" s e V »e QD

;onr« « d » p >  ' u0 „  o '
l  3 h * u  ,® c tio tiS  f ^ f 0 r « 3 » v

record** non0-

,o»
* Th**l ’ a?ree*e* k 9lttde 
o r4 1°*T J U o *  J 0**

Mill Products It is i reproduction of
Mr. lidi'Oii'< l.t ! ter to 
i ’ Inn iriinoir. I l.e t imou-. 
Is l - - 1 incomiioser.pianist.

Ol all kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T
•' l reludi* iri t "sharp  
M inor”  an 1 other f ’mons
• .wp.'si' ion , " hich Im 
11 ;s recorded lor Edison? 
\!. e fear that, no talking-
maeliinem inufacturerwill 
] not tin- deadly par
allel (Ter. you  do not
hitrr 'd «»;■/. Rnclimun- 
inoif ', i- recorded other
• e'ectaies i n talking-ma
chine-. You can draw 
vour m n  parallels.

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality--Most reasonable in price

B E L L  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Phone N o. 1 2 4

The Crowell Barber Shop
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  EFFICIEN T W O R K M E N

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry. 
Basket leaves T uesday of each week rsar Rachm aninoff on the N ew  Edison

Come ‘ i our store and hear Rachmaninoff exactly as he
sound-, on a talking-machine.

I he New Edison is not a talking-machine. It is >o much 
that Mr. Edison 1ms offered 3510.000 in prizes for phrases, 
which will best emphasize this difference. Ask for folder 
giving full particulars.

It vou do not own a New Edison, ask us to lend vou one 
tor three days tree trial. A ct quickly, as the contest closes 
September -nd. F ill out the coupon and mail or bring it to us.

BRUCE <5c WALLACE, Proprs

3  D ay  ^  
Trial Coupon

W . R . W om ack, Crowell, Texas -.rVTP— «*— o r t h t n .

'•€«•» „ f  RE-CRLATIONS for 
a N# chari • m  obNiattot.

For sale some fine young boars 
also some gilt* If it’s a gooc 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL Crowell, Texas
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rhe Fashions that bloom in the hall eclipse in 
color, mode and attractiveness those of all 
other seasons.

This Season it seems that Dame Fashion has 
outdone herself in her Fall offerings.

New things are arriving every day and behind 
each article is our guarantee of Quality and 
Smartness.

And better still, almost normal prices prevail.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
T h e H om e of Hart Scnaffner &  M arx Clothes

, C I .E A N -U f' S Q U A D
C O M IN G  TO  Q U A N A H

A so-ialled "('lean up Squall,” ope
rating out of Dallu-, and in . (injunc
tion with the War Risk Insurance 
Bureau sends a copy o f its itinerary 
to the American Legion post here and 
makes this statement o f  interest to 
all ex-service men:

“The purpose of the campaign is to 
fully advise all ex-service men of 
their rights under the War Risk In
surance Act; to assist a disabled ex- 
service person in securing compensa
tion, medical treatment and hospital 
care; to inform and assist all clai
mants regarding the procedure nec
essary in filing claims for compensa
tion and insurance; to assist those 
whose claim is pending in securing 
final action where additional evidence 
is necessary; to connect their disabili
ty with the service or other data re
quired by the Bureau of War Risk In
surance; and to provide for immed
iate physical examination where nec
essary, and promptly furnish hos
pitalization for urgent needs.”

This clean-up squad will reach 
Quanah on August 17, and invites ex- 
service men or women of the following 
counties to meet it at Quanah on that 
date if they have questions pertain
ing to the above to be cleared up: 
Haskell, Knox, Foard, Hardeman, 
Childress, Hall, Motley, Cottle, King, 
Dickens, Kent, Stonewall and Fisher. 
Any claimant who expects to find it 
impossible to be in Quanah on that 
day is advised in the circulnr to make 
out his claim and present it with all 
data to the local Legion post for pre
sentation to the clean-up squad. All 
Legion members are asked to give the 
matter as much publicity as possible.

Remember, at Quanah, Aug. 17, one 
day only.

The British government owes the 
government of the United States some 
billions of dollars of money borrowed 
from us during the war. None of the 

| principal has ever been paid, and only 
a small pittance of the interest due 
hus been collected. The United States 
owed England $35,000,000 for trans

porting American soldiers to France 
in British ships. The British pre- 

! sented their bill the other day and the 
j government at Washington promptly- 

paid it. In the meantime thousands 
of our disabled soldiers are neglected 

: and in want. Can you beat it ?
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T H E  M O S T  F A S T 1D O L S  E PIC U R E

Will Here Find 
everything suited to his taste.

The Most Economical Housewife 
will find her every want supplied at the lowest 
prices consistent with satisfactory quality.

And with it all we guarantee you the best ser
vice known to the grocery trade.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

Free advice is generally worth no 
more than it costs.

People who play with fire often get 
cold feet.

Most women are guided by instinct, 
but a few refuse to be guided at all.

DR H. S C H I N D L F R
7 )en t/ »t

Bell Building
Phone No. £2 2 Rings

Dr. Hines Clark
Phyt ( .tr> cir.d Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

O w ! Drug Store

AN. k physician says that the Some children that refuse to obey No doubt the trade gourgers arc 
prevail:. • i divorce in proportion th e ir  parents are considered cute, un- intensely amused at Secretary Hoover, 
to the i ng wealth of the country til they reach the age when the par- He ha- threatened them with prose
is due :< . i harge in function of the cots do the obeying.
pituitar. i dy. 
about it.

Now we know all

tt'ht man attempts to argue
with a . he first gets licked and
thm g < •

The fact that you do not understand 
your neighbor at all does not worry 
him in the least. You have sympathy.

Onlv the fool knows it all.

cut ion.

Men do very little bragging tin -t 
days. It is more aristocratic to blow.

There is no law to prohibit thi :',c ■ t 
to prohibit prohibition.

In which -we double- 
cross a master mind

T A L K  ABOUT dim e novels. 

[ T H E Y  SENT Jim down.
I * t

TO  T E X A S  to investigate.

COME OIL v,< !!s tl < r< .
• * *

W H IC H  T H T Y  n .:c-bt buy.
• * ♦

IF JIM said
*  *  *

AND HE was to report.
. . .

EY W IR E  In S' ret code.
* • *

N O W — ENTER the villa'n.
I * *

A SL IP P E R Y  crook.
» ♦ *

C O T  W IND of  it.
* ft *

AN D  T R A IL E T  Jim down.
. « **

C C e l ED OFF i coue.
# * *

A D ERIE CO a 1 . cb.
» ♦ ♦

IN TH E u l r r r . r '  branch. 

CO THE erotic c< id get.
« r •

T H E  E A R L I E 'T  word.
•  *  *

A \ D CORNER stack.
- * * »

AND W O R K  a hi tbup.
-  * ♦

IT LOOKED like €..:>• coin.
*  •  *

EUT JIM *ot w!*r\

j AND THREW away bis code.
♦ * *

! AND WHEN he sent,
• * *

THE FINAL dope.
♦ • ♦

i HE FOILED the villain.
. * *

THE MESSAGE just said.
•  *  *

•CHESTERFIELD.”
*  *  *

AND HIS directors knew.
.  • «

THAT ALL was well.
* # ♦

i WITH THOSE oil well*.
* # •

FOR OIL men know.# * *
THAT "CHESTERFIELD” meets.

"TH EY SATISFY.”
• • •

\ / 0 U ’LL know you’ve "struck 
1 it rich” when you discover 

C h< sterlields. You'll say "they 
satisfy.” A wonderful blend—  
the pick of Turkish and De
mist e tobaccos— put together in 

Chesterfield way — that'sthe ------------------- — „
why "they satisfy.” And the 
Chesterfield blend can not be
copied!

Did y o u  knou) about the 
Che tie  Tfield package o f  10 T

C I G A R E T T E S
L iggett it M yers T obacco Co.

Quality Clothes

Clothes are the expression of personality, 
and not merely one of life s necessities.  ̂ou 
should select them with that in view.

Rose & Co. will stand the ” I est of Re
liability” for correctly tailored clothes for 
men. Their made-to-measure suits will meet 
your ideas of Service, Style and Satisfaction. 
Let us take your measure for your winter suit 
now. Three piece suits $22.50 to $52.75.

W e have a new line of Young Men’s 
Shoes and Knit Ties which combine style and 
value. Come in and see them: they are sure 
to please.

). W . Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

I

1

■



I F O A IO  COUNTY W 1W 8 lust 12.1

New Ginghams
T o the F arm ers o f C on 

gressional D istrict No. 12

Never before have we offered such a 
large selection of beautiful ginghams in all the 
wanted checks and plaids. Also a collection 
of all shades and colors in solids. \ ou can find 
your favorite brand here as we have Toile Du 
Nlord, Red Seal. Utility. Utopia. Lady Jane 
and Apple Webb.

Now is the time to begin making school 
dresses and we urge that you look over our se
lection before you buy.

PRICES 15c T O  25c

We have also assembled a nice assort
ment of the finer ginghams and zephys includ
ing Imperial Chambrays. Kalburnie Zephys, 
Bates Zephyrs and Gilbrae Zephyrs which 
are very reasonably priced from

35c to 85c

E X T R A  SP E C IA L
Apron checks in Blues, Blacks and Browns, 
very specially priced at 15c per yard.

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldeit and Larg?«t Busiest and Best

T H K  STATE O F T E X A S
To the Sheriff or any Constable >f 

Foard County. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be publishe i >nce each week for a 
period f twenty day* before the re
turn lay hereof, in i newspaper of 
ireneral cireu'ati in, which has been 
ontinu >usly in i regularly published 

for a period ■»:' not ie»- than me year 
in -aid Foard < 'our*;.-, a •■>pv .f '.he 
following not'ce 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persona interested in the 
estate of H A. Hunter, deceased. 
John L. Hunter h is filed in the County 
<~ourt of Foard County, an application 
for letter* of a Immigration upon the 
•state of -a i TI A. Hunt r. deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 

f said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in September, A D. 1921 the

same being the .nth day of September, 
A !) 1921. at the court house there
of ir. Crowell, Texas, at which time 
.11 persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said appliea- 
*ion, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
f re said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with > .ur return thereon, showing 
how you h ive executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Crowell, Texas, 
this the 20th day of Julv, A. D. ’ *21.

MARIE HARRIS-BUKRESS, 
Clerk County Court. Foard Co., Texas.

Seal»

to be published once each week for a 
period of twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

You have no doubt noticed the re
port of the daily papers in regard to 
the great cotton pool which has been 
carried on and completed by the 1 arm 
Bureau of Texas. V ou have read of 
things to be done; you have dreamed 
if things that you hoped would come 

to pass, but on August 1st, the cotton 
fanners' Shibboleth was actually 
liorn into existence.

The Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion is chartered under the laws of the 
State of Texas, and is considered by 
the commercial world one of the big
gest pools ever effected by the agri
cultural classes. 40.000 farmers or 
000,000 bales have been pooled to
gether to be sold by twenty directors, 
actual farmers, who have been elected 
by the cotton growers of each con
gressional district of Texas.

Now, Mr. Farmer, you no doubt 
have said that the farmer should or 
ganize and run his own business; that 
the farmer should be in the legisla
tures, etc. You now have something 
of your own, controlled by your own 
class, and to make this great under
taking a success we must organize 
the entire south into one compact as
sociation.

If there be a man in Texas who 
does not realize the necessity of be
ing organized, that man is to be pities! 
and it is our duty to show that man 
the importance of becoming a mem
ber of this great pool.

If we raise too much cotton, which 
is not the case, but more than the 
foreign countries can buy. then it is 
necessary for us to organize and re
duce the acreage in a systematic v/ayi

The members of the association will 
receive statements in regard to the 
pool through the Farm Bureau 
Monthly News, but as director of 
your district I am asking the paper* 
in the eleven counties which I repre
sent to give me space once in a whil^ 
for it is through the county papers 
and the county agents that we reach 
the rural farmer.

I promise you, as a man on the 
square, to do all in my power to keep 
this organization straight and to 
make it a success.

To the outsider who is afraid to 
join because you have been stung 
heretofore, we ask you to investigate 
our plan or contract, which has beezj 
investigated by some of the richest 
men in the world and has been pro
nounced perfectly safe and sound.

I hope you are not the kind of «  
man who insists on riding while your 
brother farmer bears the burden. 
Remember that “ No man liveth to 
himself.’’ Sign a contract and be
come a worker. The sign-up cam-

Test the Quality of Our
Foodstuffs You have some lungs t0 

gam and nothing tlose

We want you to test our Foodstuffs
we know you will be pleased with then 
We want at ieast a part of your trade because 
we know you will be pleased with the service 
vve give you.
You will find a stock o f goods that is  fresh 
pure and wholesome, rich in nutriment and 
modest in price. We do not think you can do 
better anywhere.

CREAM
It is worth your time and trouble to bring your 
cream to us. W e pay 33c a lb. for butter fat. 
Market looks good for high price during the 
fall and winter.

Phones 263, 321, 30

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Succexr* to

North Side

Adcock-MaUhewt Gro. Co.

Two Phones 263 »nd 321

ipaign will continue until notified to The Young Woman A A —W-nm« |
I stop. Beidleman.

Your director of district 12. i Song.
T. M. H AN E Y. .  ---------------------------  —

Millionaires are o fte . successful i
Thalia, Foard Co., lexas matrimony and unsuccessful in Ion

M. E. Church Program
for Sunday. A u g u st 1 tth

The subject— Divine Trust.
Song.
Scripture Lesson, Luke 16.— Mrs ! 

C. P. Sandifer.
Prayer— Mrs. Wright.
Offertory— Mrs. Paul Shirley.
Duet— Mesdames Rob and George 

Wells.
The Woman’s Work, home— Mrs j 

C. J. Yoder.
The Woman’s Work, foreign— Mrs 

C. E. Cannon.
Male Quartette

LET US SHOW YOU
The Swiften Marble and Sitae Cm  

Line af Mwranents
They are Texas la  rg eat mooa- 
nent manufacturer! and on 
supply you with any design m  
quality of either marble «  
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W . mounmenta a apecialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.

J B. HENDERSON. Agent 
Margaret, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Croweli, Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages o f  a lijfht, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, S'irgeon.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of H. A. Hunter, a person of 
unsound mind, John L. Hunter, guar
dian of said estate has filed in the 
County Court of Foard County, Texa:\ 
his final exhibit of said estate ao- 
companied by his application for dis
charge as required by law, which will 
be heard by our said County Court on 
the first Monday in September, 1921, 
the same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House of said 
County, in Crowell, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and contest saiii 
exhibit, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court on the said first day 
of tlie nexa term thereof this writ, 
of the next term thereof this writ, 

j with your return thereon, showing 
, how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Crowell, Texas, 
this the 20th day of July, A. D. 1921.

MARIE HARRIS-BURKESS, 
i Clerk County Court, Foard Co.. Texa- 

l Seal)

L l l

i n ini'"

Notice to Bridge C ontractors

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and .solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the heat Colorado coal.. THE CASH  
STORE

J . H . O L D S Phone 152

Bids will be received by the Com 
missioners’ Courts of Foard and Hard
eman counties in joint session at 
Quanah, Texas, up to 2:00 o’clock, 
p. m.. August t, 1921. for the con
struction of a pile and timber trestii 
bridge across Pease river where th< 
Quanah-Crowell road crosses said 
stream.

Bidders will submit their own plans, 
and a certified check for five per cent 
(Ti per cent.) of amount of bid will b- 
required. The right is reserved to re- 
ject any or all bids.

G. L. BURK. 
County Judge, Foard Co., 

CHAS. Y. WELCH.
( ounty Judge. Hardeman Co

Camels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality— and D E M A N D  it.

They prefer Camels because Camels give them the 
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because

?iVe ! ? e ™ ! d’ r *ck flavor of choicest tobaccos,
r r r A D ^ l ~ and because Camels leave NO 
C IG A R E T T Y  A F T E R T A S T E .

Fflt Hogs and Cattle
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texaa

Barbecue on Ed gin lawn

The barbecue on the lawn between 
J- R. Edgin’s and T. M Beverly* 
homes Tuesday evening of this weel 
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Edgir 
w-a, an enjoyable occasion for th*i 
large crowd in attendance. Thers 
was perhaps 100 or 125 people pres, 
ent. The honored guests were Mr 
and Mrs. I. M. Brooks of Tolar 
nephew and niece of Mr. and Mr 
Edgin.

It would be inconsistent to accuse ! 
a married woman of having a price. ' 
She gave herself away.

I

eve/ Y  man who d»es his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ ll find it
in CameU.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show. 
No extra wrappers! No co3tly frills! These things 
uon t improve the smoke any more than premiums 
or coupons.

But Q U A L IT Y ! Listen! That's C A M E L S !

amel« .jj
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